GSBS Student Research Day 2017 05/12/17

**Oral Presentations**
*10-minute scientific presentations*

- Applications are closed!
- Application deadline May 4
- Finalists notified May 24
- Rehearsal June 19 4:00 – 6:00 pm
- Competition June 22 9:15 am
- Prizes:
  - 1st: $500
  - 2nd: $350
  - PC*: $250

**Poster Session**

- Applications open April 4
- Space is limited – apply early!
- Application deadline May 25
- Presenters notified May 31
- Poster set-up June 21 Time TBD
- Competition June 22
  - 11:30 am
- Prizes in pre- and post-candidacy categories:
  - 1st: $500
  - 2nd: $350
  - 3rd: $150
  - ****
  - PC*: $250
  - 1st year student bonus: $250

**Elevator Speeches**
*90-second talks*

- Workshops May 10 or May 11 & May 16 or 17
- Videos Accepted May 12
- Make video at GSBS May 24
- Video submission deadline May 31
- Finalists notified June 13
- Rehearsal June 20 1:00-2:00 pm
- Competition June 22
  - 2:00 pm
- Prizes in pre- and post-candidacy categories:
  - 1st: $500
  - 2nd: $350
  - ****
  - PC*: $250
  - 1st year student bonus: $250

*People’s Choice Award*